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I would like to sincerely thank the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh for the Ethicon medical 
student elective grant I was awarded, as it helped cover the costs involved in the elective 
experience of a lifetime [Appendix 1]. This report will concentrate on the second half of the elective 
period as it was a surgical placement and I am limited by the word count. 
 
I chose to go to America because of the immense exposure to surgery under supervised 
conditions, without considering the repercussions to my lie-in schedule. My aims were to scrub in 
on general surgical procedures, learn day-to-day management of post-operative patients and gain 
experience of a surgical resident’s life in America, in order to consider it as a career option. 
 
I had the privilege of joining the Grady general surgery team at this 953-bedded public hospital with 
a Level 1 tertiary care trauma centre. The majority of patients were uninsured, low-income patients 
who received treatment covered by ‘Grady Healthcare’. The differences in practice due to the 
insurance system took getting used to; acquiring dressing supplies involved asking nurses to enter 
a password into a locked cupboard, select the relevant patient and the number of each item we 
needed. This was so the patient would eventually be correctly billed per item used. 
 
This month was by far the hardest I have worked in my life. Each day’s ward round demanded a 
4am alarm to gather observations, blood and imaging test results and read through patient notes 
for overnight updates [Appendix 2]. I was encouraged, if not expected, to scrub up for every case 
from laparoscopic appendicectomies to emergency thoracotomies [Appendix 3]. Chief residents, 
fellows and attendings were very willing to teach and after proving that I excelled at retracting 
organs, I learnt how to tie knots, ‘Bovie’ and various suturing techniques.  
 
During the five night on-calls I did, there was a constant stream of Level 2 trauma cases, with a 
Level 1 case presenting at least every hour. I am particularly grateful for this level of exposure as it 
provided many opportunities initially to observe seamless execution of the adult trauma life support 
protocol, and subsequently to get involved. My roles included protecting the C-spine, checking 
pulses and performing FAST scans.  
 
One memorable case was when a university student, involved in a motor vehicle collision, 
presented with a positive FAST scan and was taken to theatres. With three trauma theatres 
running simultaneously that busy Saturday night, just the attending and I scrubbed in for the 
diagnostic laparoscopy. We could not isolate the source of bleeding so we converted to an 
exploratory laparotomy, with the attending letting me open the abdomen. We identified the 
haemorrhage source to be the spleen and mobilised it with the attending isolating tissue layers for 
me to Bovie. Under supervision, I clamped the splenic vessels and excised the spleen. The 
attending tied off the splenic vessels. He then left me to check for bowel injury while he went to 
troubleshoot in the other theatres where his fellow and chief resident were independently 
operating. After we closed the midline incision, he scrubbed out and I closed the laparoscopy port 
site incisions while another Level 1 trauma came in.  
 
The patient was transferred to intensive care and in addition to my ward patients, I followed his 
daily course. I was worried about his persistent tachycardia (130-140s) and low-grade 
temperatures of 37.8-38.50C, however the team reassured me that this was likely to be due to 
post-anaesthesia atelectasis. Additionally, he had been unable to pass urine post-operatively and 
required re-catheterisation. By the fourth post-operative day, his fever of 39.30C prompted blood 
and urine cultures and his down-trending haemoglobin (admission Hb = 12.2, post-operative day 3 
Hb = 6.8) was suspicious of continuing haemorrhage so we requested an abdominal CT scan. The 
scan was negative for abdominal fluid, however, urine cultures showed growth of Staphylococcus 
agalactiae, for which we started treatment with antibiotics. This was the point at which I sadly had 
to leave him and Grady Hospital to return to the UK for the commencement of final year. 
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With regards to the work-life balance of an American surgeon, the stereotype of the overworked 
resident who lives at the hospital, working 100-hour weeks is not ill-founded. However, the morale 
of junior doctors in America is generally higher than in Britain. Despite the increased pressures, the 
lack of a shift-based system offers greater opportunity to get to know patients, follow their journey 
through surgery and the post-operative period, before seeing them again in clinic.  
Finally, it was my chief resident, 6 months pregnant, with a 2-year-old son at home and a husband 
completing a fellowship 2 hours flight away who convinced me that this balance was achievable. 
She told me that the training programme had not been easy and advised me to choose specialty 
programmes carefully, according to the job I would like to do day-to-day as a consultant, as that is 
how I will hopefully spend the majority of my working life, and not according to what seems exciting 
to me as a student. When I asked her if she would choose to do a surgical residency again, she 
replied that she would — without a doubt or hesitation.  
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Appendix 1: Estimated elective costs 
 

Item Cost 

Flights (London—Johannesburg—Cape Town—Atlanta—London) £1,367.46 

Accommodation in Cape Town Approx. £180 

Accommodation in Atlanta £456 

University of Cape Town elective fees Approx. £380 

USA B1 visa  £104 

Travel insurance £77.96 

TOTAL £2565.42 
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Appendix 2: Weekly timetable at Grady Memorial Hospital 
 

Time Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

AM      

5.15 Pre-rounds Pre-rounds Pre-rounds Pre-rounds Pre-rounds 

5.45 Rounds Rounds Rounds Rounds Rounds 

6.45 Morning report Morning report Morning report Morning report Morning report 

7.00 - Intern teaching - Grand Round Mortality and 
Morbidity 
meeting 

7.30 Operating lists Operating lists Clinic Clinic Operating lists 

12.00 Trauma 
teaching 

- - - - 

PM Operating lists Operating lists Ward work Ward work Operating lists 
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Appendix 3: Cases I scrubbed in on at Grady Memorial Hospital 
 
MRN Initials Surgery 

- BK Laparoscopic inguinal hernia repair 

20208788 DD 2x Laparoscopic inguinal/ventral hernia repairs 

100261857 MP Tracheostomy 

757093 - Haemorrhoidectomy 

100204408 - Abscess in ACF in a patient with sickle cell disease 

100131576 TB Open appendicectomy 

6335310 NJ Laparoscopic colectomy 

6095003 DP Exploratory laparotomy and appendicectomy 

100268002 WM Neck lymph node biopsy in a patient with HIV 

100271540 S, C1U Exploratory laparotomy in a patient who had been stabbed in the RUQ; 
injury to a right intercostal artery and an omental artery 

11902438 DL Laparoscopic cholecystectomy 

100260654 SL Modified radical mastectomy with pectoralis major resection 

16923299 JD Open inguinal hernia repair 

100273045 PW Exploratory laparotomy due to a positive FAST scan; omental injury 

100273045 NC Motor vehicle collision; diagnostic laparoscopy for a positive FAST; 
converted to exploratory laparotomy with splenectomy 

100272790 AB Motor vehicle collision; diagnostic laparoscopy due to persistent 
vomiting showed a 10cm left-sided diaphragmatic tear and hernia, 
laparotomy for diaphragm repair 

100271687 TM Multiple gunshot trauma to thoracoabdomen; exploratory laparotomy 
and clamshell thoracotomy 

 


